Donna Sweaney, Sunday School Director
Goodbye, August – Hello, September!
We ended August on a high note with on-site Sunday School on August 23. We have not had an
in-person Sunday School since March 8 due to COVID 19. We are pleased with the attendance
and I think people were very happy to be back together for Bible Study.
The new Fall studies begin on September 6. What a great time to get into a new Bible Study or topical study.
We have a Sunday School class for every age and hopefully one will interest you. We use Explore the Bible,
The Gospel Project, RightNow Media Videos (and books by the authors) and Connections – different materials,
different teachers, different topics! There is something for everyone.
If you have never been to a Sunday School class before, we would love to have you take part. There are no
requirements except to want to learn more about God’s word and how it applies to us and our lives. You do not
have to read, pray, or answer any questions unless you want to. We are all learners!
If you are not in Sunday School, this is a perfect time to join. Please be aware that our church works hard to
provide a safe environment during these unusual times. We are disinfecting, cleaning and providing a social
distancing seating environment, as well as other recommended practices.
We are still having on-line Sunday School for now and while this is a wonderful opportunity to present Bible
Study to those unable to come back to church at this time; it does not replace an on-site Sunday School with
discussions and camaraderie with other brothers and sisters in Christ.
Please contact me (254-865-2014) if you have any questions about Bible Study on Sunday mornings at 9:30
a.m.
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Lift Up Your Head
Alvin Toffler predicted in his blockbuster book Future Shock (published
in 1970) that the pace of change would accelerate so rapidly that people
would become disoriented, fearful, and unable to cope.
Jesus talked about the future in Luke 21:25-28:
There will be signs in the sun, moon and stars. On the earth, nations will be in
anguish and perplexity at the roaring and tossing of the sea. 26 People will faint from
terror, apprehensive of what is coming on the world, for the heavenly bodies will be
shaken. 27 At that time they will see the Son of Man coming in a cloud with power and
great glory. 28 When these things begin to take place, stand up and lift up your heads,
because your redemption is drawing near.
We are all searching for words to describe this season we are enduring. “Faint,”
“terror,” “anguish,” “perplexity,” and “apprehensive” are five good candidates, right out
of the mouth of Jesus.

To God be the Glory!
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People are confused and upset for good reason. We are quarantined, isolated, and
alone amid the upheaval of our healthcare and economic systems. We went to visit
my brother who had a heart attack and was in ICU, and we were not permitted even
to wait in the entry way of the hospital. We visited with his wife in the afternoon heat
for an hour outside the lobby doors, catching a refreshing burst of cool air on
occasion when someone entered or exited the building.
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One friend suggested, “People are agitated. Agitated is the most accurate description
of the state we are in.”
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Jesus gave instructions for those who are perplexed, agitated, and apprehensive
about the world. He said that he was coming “with power and great glory.” So “stand
up and lift up your heads, because your redemption is drawing near.”
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We are going to take a look at the future as described by the Apostle John on
Wednesdays this fall. “Lift Up Your Head” will be our theme for a discussion of the
Book of Revelation, on site and in person in the sanctuary at 6 p.m. Wednesdays.
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I have three commentaries on Revelation written by professors that I have talked with
and studied under. Their approaches vary but the core truth of Revelation remains:
Lift Up Your Head.
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I hope that you will begin now to read the first five chapters of the Book of Revelation.
Come prepared to talk about what you see, and to hear the call of Jesus, Lift Up Your
Head.
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Women’s Ministry by Rose Cameron

Worship & Music by Brian Curtis

Ladies,
As we begin our adventure back to face-to-face meetings, we’ll consider when it is best to
begin our Brown Bag Bible Study. I’ll keep you posted. When we do begin, we’ll continue our
study, Women of the Word.
We’d like for our engaged/married couples to register for our upcoming Marriage Night, sponsored by
both the Women’s and Men’s ministries. Go to www.marriagenight.org to register. If you need more
information check out our Facebook pages.
I miss and love each of you, and cannot wait until we can all be together again!
Blessings!

On-Site Worship
Services each Sunday
at 10:45 a.m.

Allen Place, Deacon Chair
After hearing David’s message on August 16th, I began to think about Bible verses which emphasize service to others. Here are some verses mentioning service to others:
1. 1 John 3:18—Dear Children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth.
2. Acts 20:35—In everything I did, I showed you that by this kind of hard work we must help the weak,
remembering the words the Lord Jesus himself said, “It is more blessed to give than to receive.”
3. Galatians 5:13—Serve one another humbly in love.
4. Luke 6:38—Give, and it will be given to you.
5. Mark 9:35—Jesus said, “Anyone who wants to be first must be the very last, and the servant of all.”
6. Matthew 20:28—Just as the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life
as a ransom for many.
7. Matthew 25:35—For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me
something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in.
The above verses are just 7 of many verses in the Bible which address serving others. Not only does the
Bible teach the virtue of serving others, we are shown numerous examples where Jesus “served” others.
We all know the
stories of Jesus washing the disciple’s feet and healing the sick, but the greatest act of
“service” was Jesus giving up his life to save the souls of us all. As we begin a new church year and school
year, we should all find our own way to serve our neighbors in the spirit of Christian fellowship. Seven of our
church members accepted a call to service by agreeing to serve on our Pastor Search Committee. I would
ask all church members to pray for this Committee while we all find a way to serve our Lord and our
community.

Hello

Just Older Youth

On-Site & Online
Sunday School each
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

by Janie Jones

Perhaps we can come out of the house now. I’m ready! And I’m ready to see you all. I’ve been
looking for venues to attend. If the colleges hold up through the performance season, we will have
some musicals and plays to attend. Frankie’s grandson is still at UMHB I assume, and my
granddaughter is a drama major at Howard Payne. MCC has some good performances also and then there
is Baylor. Perhaps Pastor David can be persuaded to eat with us again. I am thinking about a Bible study. If
you have any suggestions, please let me know.
Thinking of you and looking forward to what may come.
Visit Our First Baptist Church Website
The URL is http://www.fbcgatesville.com (not .org). Check the website for upcoming events, pastor
devotionals, online services, Weekly Bulletins and much more! Also, sign up at the bottom left of
the home page to get important text messages from the church.

In this time of “Social
Distancing”...
the following links are where
you can find information about
church happenings!
Church Website:
http://www.fbcgatesville.com
Lots of information posted
here and you can watch the
sermons and Sunday School
on
the
website
without
having Facebook.
Church Facebook:
https://ww.facebook.com/
FBC.Gatesville
LIVE Streaming services and
much more information
Women's Ministry
Facebook: Women's
Ministry - FBC Gatesville
https://ww.facebook.com/
groups/674612233018944/
Children's Ministry
Facebook: First Baptist
Church of Gatesville
Children's Ministry
https://ww.facebook.com/
FBCGK.Gatesville/

This week, I walked out of my office here in Waco and saw a
familiar face. It was a man playing a piano on the steps of our
office building, “The Hymn Guy” from First United Methodist
Church. I’ve seen him over the last several weeks live on Facebook. He
travels around the city and sets up and plays and sings hymns. I stopped
and said, “WOW! You’re playing at our office today!” He answered, “Yes!
Feel free to hang out, we are providing lunch as well”. I couldn’t stay as I
was heading out to a meeting with a client. However, I was so happy to see
this display of church outside the church building. So many times, I get
caught up in being at the church building and preparing for our services that
I forget to be the church outside our church building.
We are called OUT……side
“But you are a chosen generation, a royal priest hood, a holy nation, His
own special people that you may proclaim the praises of Him who called
you out of darkness into is marvelous light.” -Peter 2:9
That’s right, we are chosen and are God’s special people and we are to
proclaim the praises of Him. This is exactly what was happening on the
steps of my office building this week. The proclamation of God’s praises
outside of our church building.
Go OUT…. side
“And then Jesus said to them, “Go into ALL the world and preach the gospel
to everyone” -Mark 16:15
How can we be like the “Hymn Guy”? How do others see Christ Jesus in
us? Are we going out to be the church in the world?
Let us be the image of Jesus outside the church walls this week!

Student Ministry by Branton Tennison
I cannot tell you how excited I am that we are starting up our
regular activities again! This month, I am working with some fellow
youth pastors in Gatesville to put together our annual “Saw You
at the Pole” event. This will take place on September 23rd from
6pm-8:30pm. More details about the event will be released as it
approaches. This semester has a lot of unknowns for our students. I want to
start school with a “New Normal” series. This will be focused on how we can
keep Christ centered in our lives as things spiral around us. Please pray for
our group as we continue to grow!

Children’s Ministry by Leigh Carroll
Kiddos, we have missed seeing y'all so much!!! Hope everyone
is back into the swing of school whether you are online or in
person. We are so excited to have Sunday School back at
9:30am & Wednesday nights starting at 5:30pm! Be sure to call
the church at 254.865.2014 if you will need a ride on Wednesday nights.
Also, we are always looking for volunteers...it’s as easy as riding in a van,
helping with a Sunday School class, or rocking a baby! Reach out if you
feel called to serve along side our children.

Church Instagram:

Emergency Contacts:

firstbaptistchurchgatesvilletx

Allen Place (Deacon Chair) 512-422-2774
Richard Sweaney (Council Chair) 214-213-0887

Youth Instagram:

